
Those RIPE OLIVES in cans have arrived and are
to any that we have had. 25c to 50c per can.

Best Creamery Butter now 50c.

Sweet and Mixed Pickles in bottle or in bulk, just in.

Home grown Berries next week.

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.

BUILDERS

Allen's Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime

Wood Pulp Plaster
Sherwin-William- s Prepared Paints,

Stains and Varnishes
Pioneer Lead, Strictly Linseed

Oil, Glass and Putty
All kinds of Uuilders Hardware

Locks, Hinges, Nails, etc.

Hair-Iliddl- e Hardware Co.

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs & Books

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications as they cau-no- t

roach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, mid in order to core it you
most take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Care is takeu internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous,
surface. Hall's) Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It wan prescribed!
by ouo of the best physician in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription, it 18 composed or the
best tonics known, combined with
the bent blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces.
The jierfoct combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, price
Vic. Take Hall's Family Pills for
const illation.

Souvenir Postal Cards Courier
building.

S, - ilC - '

You can just as well be
to lo loft. Here are some of

ner it Marx make them.

Because it is always FRESH.

quality

Pure

Because it is always UNIFORM.
Because it is no higher in price,
and the very best to be had for the
money, which makes 'Chase &

Sanbourn's coffee a household
word in the best families all over
the United States. Only one place
to get it-- Trie

White House Grocery

superior in

MATERIAL

Coming Events.
May 28, Sunday Memorial Day with

anion services at Fresbytenun
church.

May 80, Tncsduy Decoration Day,
exirciscsst. cemeteries in forenoon
mid address at opera house ill the
afternoon.

June 1, Thursday Opening day of
Lewis and Clark Fair. Closes Oc-

tober 15.

Juno 1, Thursday Adjourned term
ot circuit court, lor Josephine
county.

Juuo , Thursday Grants Pass day
at t lie Lewis aud Clark fair.

June lit. Monday Annual school
meeting for Josephine county
school districts.

Good Things to F.ct.
Xew Pofatoes, New Onions.

Home grown Strawberries.
Fresh Vegetables.
Finest Olive Oil and Olives in the

city.
Sweet and Sour Pickles in balk.
All kinds of Canned andLunnliMeiiN.

WHITE HOUSE GKOCEUY.

wmM .i'jl
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rirlit about your sack suit as
the rilit ones. Hart, Schaff- -

j3 fe

mm Mtm ,,
v

Copyright 190; bv Hart Sthitincr c Mr

RIGHT SACK SUITS

You can depend on the all-wo- quality of all Hart,
Schaffncr & Marx clothes; their label stands for it a small

thing to look for, a bir thing to find.

Its a strong guarantee, they stand back of ns and we

stand back of the goods.

Let us show ou some of the smart uj to-dat-o suits wo

have just received.

GEO. S. CALHOUN CO.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People (x They Com &nd Go
From D&y to Devv

Mrs. S. O. Norton left Wednesday
for Moscow, Idaho, for short visit

Mrs. Nellie M. LambsJn of Portland
has been in Grants Pass for several
days iuspceting the Maccabee lodges.

Mis. G. N. Gillette, of Ashland,
spent several days this week with
ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Voloey
Colvig of Jones creek.

O. A. Dickisou, of Dean Dickison,
of the Black Horse Stables, spent
Monday in Medford looking for more
black horses for their stable.

Mrs. A. C. Woodbury, landlady of
the Bay Hotel, at Crescent City, was
in Grants Pass Saturday, on her way
to Seattle, on a visit to friends.

J. N. Johnson, wife and child
arrived last week from Schooner
Point, Iowa, and will locate iu
Grants Pass. Mr. Johnson will open
a law office as soon as he can secure
a suitable location.

Mrs. J. V. Hathaway and daughter,
Ruth, went to Portland Tuesday to
visit for a few weeks. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Breuer, who has
been visiting them for two weeks.
Mrs. Breuer is on her way East

Mrs. Mary Dodge gave au in-

formal reception at her home on First
sud A streets Wednesday evening in
honor of Prof. R. R. Tamer and
Miss M. Astelle Goodin, who have
boen bonders at The Dodge, bat who
with the close of the oity reboots this
week return to their homes for the
vacation, Prof. Turner going to
Virginia aud Miss Goodin to Port-lau-

A number of friends were
present aud a very erjoyable evening
was spent in social conversation and
sanies, flinch being the chief diver-
sion. Light refreshments were ser-

ved and the eveuing pleasures closed
with hearty good wishes to Prof. Tur-

ner aud M.'ss Goodin for a pleasant
trip to tl eir homes and an enjoy-
able vacation.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

Ordinance to Prohibit Bicycles
Being Left on Side we. Iks.

At the council this Thursday an
ordinance was introduced 'prohibiting
bicycles being left on sidewalks,
stairs aud in hallways, and that
wheels should be fitted with bells aud
lights aud all bicyollsU most dis-

mount when within 30 feet of a
"blind" corner. A granite sidewalk
was ordered put down on east side of
Eighth street botweon E and Meade
streets.

Chairman Fetsch of the sower com-

mittee reported in favor of a sewer
for Seventh street aud for a sewer
down Second street and Pine stioet
to Rogue river, and tho eity attorney
was ordered to prepare ordinances
providing for the construction ot
theso sewers. Chairman Hair of the
health committee reported that in
regard to the bill of Dr. Flanagan for
attendance and uiediciue and supplies
of au indigent woman, that the
county court had agreed to pay for
the medicine and supplies a total of
fill. 50 that had been advanced by tlie
Doctor and his com mitt tee recom-

mended that Dr. Flanagan be paid 15

for services.
Chairman Williams reported that

the fire aud police committee favored
allowing the the firemen to rent their
hall for public events, the rental to
be applied for improvements to the
hall and to be the property of the
city. Chief Duncan stated the fire
company had expended f.lo in having
the plasturiug repaired to their hall
and in painting aud papering and
that the carpets aud furniture for
their hall aud the reading room
would cost flOO more. So far the
firemen had paid all bills out of their
private funds. Motion passed that
the firemen be allowed to rent their
rooms for public purposes, nnder
proper restrictions and they to have
tho rental to pay for furnishings for
their rooms. Wm. Gaguon was ad-

mitted to membership to the Are de
partment.

Chairman Dean reported that there
was ueed of change in the a names
of certain streets in Railroad and
Miller additions in order to avoid
confusion with other streets bearing
the same names in the niaiu part of
the citv. This confusion of names
prevented the securing of special
ratings from the insurance companies
011 houses in these additions . W. L.
Ireland, on behalf of the insurance
companies coroborated the statement
aud that a lower rating could not be
hud so long as the location of the
building could not be properly de-

scribed. City Attorney Halo gave his
opinion that the city had no authority
to change street names; that was for
the legislature to do.

Arthrur Coukliu aeked the council
to assist in bearing tho expense of
locating a disputed coruer post in
the ihk th part of the city, but no
action was takeu.

City Attorney Hale asked that iu
view of litigation that was likely to
arise with the water company over
the new sewers having outlets in the
river above the pumping plant that
his salary be raised to per mouth.
Medford aud Ashlaud laid that salary.
Referred to judiciary committee.

The following bills were audited:
Grants Pass Fori Co., load wood

for indigent, $1.75
J. P. Jenson, extra police 12.00.
Joseph Shaska, extra police, 13.00
T. 1!. Elliott, extra police, $.'1.00.

Kotermund supplies for city attor-
ney survey, I0.

T. L. Trunuell, collars and whips,

II James, street work, 2 00.
J. Wiltroot, street won,
I). Wiltroat, stre t work, 113.
D J. Banysrd, street work, $2J.
Geo. Snow, stiwt work.
Gen. Cougle, street work, 110.
Will Smith, espouses purchasing

city team, $32.40.
Conner, printing,
Telephone, (1.60.
Viilliams Bros., Door & Looiber

Co., lumber, $H.V(
O. P. N. W. I,. & P. Co, water

flushing sewers. 2. 10.
Service at Jas. Monogos Ore, (12. SO.

'A-li-
e "IVfoimrcls"
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SCHOOL GETS SILK FLAG

Beautiful Emblem to Grace Stage
at Graduation Exercise.

The flag contest is over and the
Grants Pass High School has won the
handsome silk banner in the voting
contest carried on by a number of
merchants ot Grant Pass. The flag
will be a part of the decorations on
the stage at the commencement exer-

cises this Friday evening in the opera
boose. The vote on which the award
was made was 40,383 for the High
School, 84,800 for the Eagles and 6

for the A. A. 0. There were
several Hundred scattering votes.

A Wood Proposition.
So long as 100 cords of oak, laurel,

fir, maple and alder lasts, to save
handling, we will deliver from the
wagon to you, at yonr premises, as it
is hauled in, five cords or more of
sound wood at $1.50 per tier. Call
and see ns. Phono 434, Grants
Psss Fuel Company.

Me-rket-s Produce In Grants P.ss
A. N. Hulbert was In Grouts Pass

Monday with bis team to nuload a
carload of bay which he had here from
Gold HilL This is the third oar of
hay that Mr. Hulbert has shipped to
Grants Pass this spring. He also
markets much of his other produce
here, bnt ships most of it by rail-
road as the wagon road down Rogue
river is not in condition that makes
it possible for a team to draw a fall
load. And what is to the detriment
of Grants Pass the nearer to town
the worse the road, the section by the
Dry Diggings beiug the heaviest pnll
00 the entire road, especially in the
winter. Mr. Hulbert thinks Grants
Pass wonld find It a profitable invest-
ment to build a new road at the Dry
Diggiugs hill and have the road in-

stead of going over the bill, with a
heavy grade on each side, aud nearly
impassable mod in the winter, go
around the foot of the hill where a
level route oonld be bad.

With a road on the easy grade that
could be had down Rogue river aud
macadamized with rock that it so
convenient Mr, Hulbert is quite sore
that Grants Pass oonld draw a large
business from the farm districts np
Rogne river, both in securing produce
and in gaining trade.

Mr. Hulbert has a grain and hay
farm in Sams Valley of B'iO aorea aud
he says that crop prospects in his
vicinity are of the best. He has ICO

acres to wheat that gives promise of
a big yield aud his alfalfa meadow
will cat the usual big crops of hay.
Mr, Hulbert is summer fallowing 125

acres which he will sow to wheat this
fall.

Lodge News of Public Interest.
The Woodmeu of the World have

one of the strongest lodges in Grants
Pass having 17S members aud the
uew member have averaged since the
beginning of this year from six to
eight each month. In the Pacific
Jurisdiction, which embraces nine
states, the order has over 100,000

members aud has almost (1,000,000 iu
their reserve fund.

The Modern Woodmen lodge ol
Grants Pass is prospering theso days,
for since Christmas the lodge has
taken in 32 new members and lias six
candidates to pnt through at the next
meeting. The rate of increase is
likely to coutinne for some time as
at the last meeting 13 names were
balloted on. The lodge now has 87

members.
The Red Men of Grants Pass have

given op their nomadio life and are
now settled comfortably on a reser-

vation in tho Williams block over
Harth'a clothing store where they
have recently fitted np a flue wigwam
aud a teast room. A leate was taken
on the rooms and they have been fit
ted np in a manner that will enable
the Rod Men to have one of the finest
lodge rooms as also one of the best
appointed banquet halls in Grants
Pass and hereafter they can hold coun-
cils and feasts in a manner befitting
their distinguished lineage from the
pioneers of America. While tins
order is one of the uewest in Grants
Pass, hiving been organized last sum-
mer, yet it has over HO members and
is adopting palefaces at every meet-
ing, live to go through the 01 deal at
tho next council.

Kubll Items.
Warm days and cool night are now

prevailing.
S. II. Cook, who is stopping iu

Grants Pass for medical treatment, Is
expected home Saturday.

Mamhal Stiles, of Williams, was
down Snnday to see atxiut entering
the Missouri Flat high school.

Mrs. Hickman will hold memorial
service at the Missiouri Flat cemetery
at 3 o'clock ou Decoration Day.

Mr. T. J. Bleveus, of Grants Psss
moved his family not Monday on the
place lie recently purclmred of Will-
iam Gillmnre.

School is prorgesHiug nicely under
the efficient management of Miss
Louise Guthrie, of Rocktlel.i. There
are M pupils enrolled.

Mrs John Harrow went to Grants
Pans Tuesday to see her hoshand,
who is there under a doctor's tare.
We ara sorry to say his condition
Is not improving.

The Misses Cora York. Ida Vincent,
Louise Guthrie, Pearl Davidaon, Joe
Mcrannen, Clyde Jeter, Mr. Uaiidav
M. Stiles, all visited Mr. Thompkins'
rmturflay strawberry patch last Sou
day and had a fine time eating the
delicious Denies. Mr. Thompkins has
one of the finest strawberry patches
in Southern Oregon, from which he
ships berries each seasoo from about
the middle ot May till the Brat
December.

Flower Shower.
To show their appreciation of their

teacher the scholars of the third
grade in the South school gave their
tesrner, Miss Mens faddock, a rose
shower Inursday lust prior to the dia
missal hour. Wlien Miss Paddock
began to call the roll each of her
pupils, as their name was called,
aross and tossed a boquet of handsome
roses to tier, and so generous was the
shower that when it was over their
teacher s desk and the floor about
was covered with tiis fragrant flowers.
Miss Paddock bad no knowledge of
this pleasing testimonial aud It so
s fleeted her that she could hardly
express her deep apjrreciation for the
good will that was the prompting of
this booor from ber pupils on tiieir
uwt day of school with her as their
tnacher.

THE BUSINESS POINTERS'THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

New Notes From th Business
Men ts Renders.

State Maps Courier Building.
Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-

ing.

sherman & ireland, realestate.
Give your friends a Stage line the

good smoke.
Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis-

count at Paddock's.
Poultry Netting, all widths and var-

ious styles at Cramer Bros.
We want your property to sell.

SHERMAN & IRELAND.
We want second hand bicycles in

exchange on uew wheels Cramer
Bros.

Miss Weston has an elegant assort-
ment of street and dress hats Front
St. near Seventh.

Call and see Miss Weston's line of
Street hats Front St. between Sixth
aud Seventh.

If you have chickens for the mar-
ket, call on H. Walter of the Oregon
Cafe, he will bay them.

A HARD THING TO FACE-Wi- uter

winds that ronghen your sktu
KOSE AND CUCUMBER JELLY,

smoothes it.
Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organs,

all good iustrnnieuts at yonr own
price at Ike Davis', dealer iu every-
thing. South Sixth street.

Curtis & Co. for Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, flue watch
repairing, engraving. Goods .sold at
reasonable prices. Come and see us.
I. O. U. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Survey Where Capt. Jack Fought
Fred Meusch returned first of the

week with his asHistauts, Melviu
Andrew, Fred Longfellow aud Bert
York after completing a anrvey of
government lands in Eastern Oregon.
The tract surveyed lies between
Tale Lake and Langwell Valley and
the ground possesses historio Interest
as it was the scene ot some of the
oompaigns of the Modoo war. Cup-tai- n

Jacks' trail to Lost river runs
directly across the tract aud a small
mountain lake has been given the
name of the famous chieftlan, being
known as Captain Jack's lake. The
shores of another lake about a mile
distant seem to have been a favorite
oanip ground for the Indians and here
the boys picked op a number of ar-

rowheads, some of them very hand-

some specimens, made of obsidian or
volcanic glass.

The weather during the stay there
was quite wintry, snow storms being
frequeut Otherwise the trip was a
very enjoyable one. The party will
leave on the first of next week to sur-

vey some governineut lauds in Doug-

las couuty.

HORN.

DEAN In Grants Pass, Saturday,
May 13, 1006, 10 Mr. and Mrs. T. Y.
Dean, a daughter.

PARKER At (irauite Hill, Ore.,
Saturday, May 13, 11)05, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Lee Parker, a daughter.

DIED.

BOYD In Grants Pass on Saturday,
May 13, 1005, Mrs. Mary Boyd, wife
of J. W. Boyd, aged 27 years.
The body was takeu to Portland

when the intermeut was had Sunday.
Mrs. Boyd, with her family had been
residents of Grunts Pass for but a few
mouths and she had mnde warm
friends, who deeply mourn her death.
She leaves a husband aud one child, a
boy of five years, to whom the loss of
wife aud mother is a most crashing
blow. Mr. Boyd has sold his home
ou North Sixth street to Win. Agnow,
a new comer from Tnlsa, I. T. , and
he left his photograph gallery in
charge of A. E. Kaiser, pending its
sale, aud he will go to his former
home In Portland.

PARKER In Medford on May ill,
1005, Mrs. Elizabeth Parker, aged
34 years.
The remains were brought to

Grants Pass and the. funeral services
were held Sunday with interment In
Granite Hill cemetery. Mrs. Parker
was the wife of L. B. Parker and the
family had but recently moved to
Medford from this city. This family
has been grievously afflicted with
misfortunes lor the husband was con
fined to his room for a greater'part of
the past winter with a crashed leg,
aud at the same time their little ho;
was an invalid from a broken arm.
The long strain aud hardships that
Mrs. Parker had to endure bore on
her so that her strength failed and an
illness came that took her to the long
rest.

I i

lllfB
in this moo as well as in

others. And that ex-

plains why our sales are
increasing so rapidly on

l'ATTON'S S U N --

PROOF PAINT.
Its lasting qualities are
sure to make it a winner,
and you will 1! on the
winning side if you use
it on your house. Ask
for a color card and prices
at

Cramer Bros.
ODD KF.LLOWS IlLtX K

BRUSHES. PAINTS, OILS

'X'lie U?Mt AVIieul on tho 3Inrkt

Brief Notes a.nd Items ol Interest
and Importance.

O. O. Lund, manager of the Grants
Pass Fuel Compauy, was in Ashland
Saturday placing contracts for wood
iu that city, iu which he was quite
successful. Both Ashalud and Med-

ford buy much of their fuel from
Grants Pass aud other points iu
Josephine county, aud Mr. Lund

to ship a large quautity of
wood this season to those towns.

W. H. Freod, whose dwelling house
on the head of Niuth street was burn-

ed some time ago from a defective
flue tire, is potting op a uew one to
take the place of the former ouo. Ho
is doing the work himself as ho is a
first-clas- s carpenter, and will have it
ready for plastering by next week. It
will have live rooms and be a modem,
woll furnished cottago In every re-

spect.

Bcgiuuing with May 27 the Salva-
tion Army will begin a throe-week- s

campaign for righteousness iu Grants
Pass. There will bo outdoor aud in-

door services which will he directed
by Capt. L L. Bergmau. The Army
division oflloers from Portland will
bo hore for a part of the time and a
number of the uiiuistcrsof Grants Pass
will assist Iu the meetings. Tho Sal-

vation Army leach a field ot work
that tho regular churches are nimble
to get iulo and it is expected the
Army will have tho hearty

of all gocd jHoplo ot Grants Pass
in their ollorts for tho uplifting of
tho fallen.

Grants Pa-- is glowing as steadily
this year as it bus iu each of tho 22

years since tho first house was built
iu the town. Tho latest additiou to
the city is au optical factory and store
that has been opened iu tiie Courier
bnilding by Dr. F. A. Clise. Dr.
Cli Be came from San Francisco an
invalid aud such has been the restor-ativ- o

qualities of Rogue tliiver
climate that he is now in perfect
health. The Doctor has four sous
who are opticians and they and lie
oouduct establishments iu Sun Fran-
cisco, Lausiug, Mich, Capo Town,
South Africa, and now they have
opsucd a brunch iu this city. Dr.
Clito bus with Jiim here his sou, Don
M. Cliso, and they have u lull equip-nient-

for testing eyes and ot grinding
aud fitting glass to correct all defeets
of visiou.

A Cho-ng- o of Management.
A change iu tho manageii.eiit ol the

Model drug store will take place
this week when Ira. R. Wishait
will retire and be succeeded by 10. K.

Sparling. Mr. Wishurt goes to linker
City to again take charge of one of
the largest drug stores iu that city,
the management of which he had for
the llvo years previous to coming to
Grunts Puss. Mr. Wishart left
Baker City not liking tho climate ol

Eastern Oregon, but Mr. Lovengcr lor
whom he hud worked, has mailo him
such a tempting olTer iu a raise of
salary that it caused litm to lay nxidc
his preferences us to climate nuil
again return to his former position.
Mr. Wishart, In tlin year that ho has
been In Grants Pass, has made for
himself a high standing us a business
man of integrity mid thorough
qualifications and he has made maiij
friends who will regret his leaving
the city. And Mrs. Wishart, too, has
made a host of friends who, while
regretting the departure, of hersell
mid husband, wish them n plenum!
and prosjierous life in their new
homo.

E. K. Sparling, who is to succeed
Mr. Wishurt ill the iiiiinngemeiit of

the Model drug More, arrived in
Grunts Puss Sunday fn 111 Hollcpliiinc,
Iowa, mid he is now with Mr. WMimt,
familiarizing himself it li the tint ie

of his new position so he w ill be

fully posted w hi ll ho assumes charge
of the huxincM. Mr. Sparling is a

bright, energetic appearing vomit'
niau anil hears credent mis Hull hl.nw

that hit has held hii lily icxpntiMhli
positions in ding houses, and
there is every asMiiunco tlnit lie will
keep the Model drug stole up to tin
high standard Hint It has hud tindei
Mr. Wisbart's miiiiiigi iiient.

Baptist Sunday School Growing
As the result of it iiieiiibeishlp con

test recently held by the s holars il

the Baptist Sunday S honl tin uverngi
attendance of that selinol has he

raised from 40 to uhove lot). I lot

teachers and pupils arc t il. inn a grcH
interest in their school ami it is om

of the best ill the city. The pre.. 111

olllcers of the school ur .1. H

I'udilock, superintend 11I ; l. I.

Kit ge raid, nssii i.mt smj- tnt tcl

William Mi ore, (1. r ; l. l.i
Caldwell, h. in la v ; Vnl.i T.ninr,
librarian : M .11. ie I'.oliii s,, ou .1.

A ll'llllge ill thi la in t

the Sunday lend i ea I.

the object b llif; to t lie,.
coplc to f.l.uiell and .m ie el ;.

pvnple. to attend l Nil ' la y m .' 1, .)

illntilldof tin- Sunday el ed

ing Hie chinch sTvici, lie Hand iv
school now iii g.us at I o'clock.
whlla the cliuri h sci vici 4 t.i u at
10 ::;):. 111. 'I lie HliiiI i)' r. boot is ai
ranging for u picnic, bt,l the d,,ta hu

lint )et been lii.il in, I ut it ill hi

ou a Saturday vv Inn the in l twnii
three wi'i U. l:y way of giving ti,
hoysai tMc outdoor sport dm in tl.
summer inoiiih tun it ijioic i. tiail
teams ill lie oi,'ai,i.. d au i a'
Saturday aft'Tui on gau. s vsih hi
played. Should tin otbir city Sun
day Schools orpim.c t uies tin v will
he challenged f, r 11m K, v J
11. Iravis In the gcno'al muirigi r of
all the Baptist hi. 1. nay S. I.i.i.i h an
and lie dpi 1 to ii. . li p si 1,, 1. i v 1,
who do hot wolU 011 the diamond
field.

Citv Treasurer's Nolite.
There am funds iu the t'lty tn nsuiy

to redeem ull outsiuuiliiig w iiinint 1,

protested to November 1. li'oJ. In-

terest ou suiiin w ill chso afi, r tins
date. Dated at (irauu Pass, Ore-
gon, April 2!, l'.;o:.

tOl. W. .I'lUN.-SuN- ,

City i n asiiii'i.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

1

at .1 mid rVtiy lor'w.

Is it the

that makes

Try on a Schloss and See.
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Look for

INCORPORATED

Grants Pass, Oregon

s'oBIG RED SHOP
Koulli Mlxtlt ('tr"Mt, corner .T

S. C NEAS, Proprietor
I ilotio by ouo of the best shoers ever In Grunts Pass.

VcIiW'Iom 1 t'iiilr'l. Painted, Varnished and Trimmed aud made
practically as servicoablo and woll appearing as new.

It iiIiImt Tiro r'lftesl by tho only nuiohino for that purpose In
Grants Puss,

On Kmm-Iii- I Oi-iIi- vehicles of nil kinds aud for all purposes built and
which are stronger and more durable than those made at factories.

Hit: ht Prlei'N given on all my work.

Advertised Loiters.
List of letters remaining iu the

Grunts Pass Post olllcc unclaimed
for file week ending May tlh, I'.K',". :

Gray, Chelsea, Hawkins, W S
Howard, .lohn li, Kennedy t Foster,
l infer, V, C W, l.ytel, l'rank,
Messenger. Will, Mullen, Thus,
Newport. L S, Swaiiu, I.ebliu,
Tuft, F F, Dean, I.uella,

C K. HARMON, P. M.

IhtRlclml Mn in th World.

The richest man iu the world can
not have his kidneys replaced nor
live without t so it is important

t In neglect these organs. If
I nicy's Kidney Cure is (alien at the
hist sign of danger, the svuilitouis
w ill disappear and your health will
Im ri stored, us it si rengt hens ami
builds up tliso organs as nothing else

ill. Oscar l!owniaii, 1.1 luiiion. hy.,
v riles: "1 have used 1'nlny's Kidney

urn and lake great pleasure in stat
ing it cured inn permanent lv of kid
ney disease, which c.iliiiily won HI

have cost me my life." For sale hy
. A. lioleriiiuud.

t 'nrporat ion hooks, stock certitlcates
and sells lit the Courier olliec

Mans of Oregon, Wahingf' 11 and
( ' iliforulit at the Courier olll, e
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CHURCH NOTCIES.

The B&ptlst Church.
Public Worship at 10 .80 a. in ; Ser-

mon by the Pastor, Joseph B. Travis,
on "The Grace of Faithfulness."

Bible School at 13 M.

The Kveiiing Service will begin
ut 7 :4.'i Thome for the evening ser-

mon "The First Application of the
Gold Cure." All are cordially in-

vite. I.

('ailing Cards Courier Building.

Juggling With Dynamite

Is no more dangerous than to neglect
kidney disorders. Foley's Kidney Cure
corrects irregulnrites and has cured
many severe cases after other treat-
ment has failed. It hoi Ids op the
woi'iiout tissues and restores health
and vigor. "I was troubled with kid-

ney complaint for about two years, "
writes A. if. Davis of Mt. Steiling,
Iowa, "but two buttles of Foley's
K lil no y Cure effected a permanent

'cure" For sale by Kotcruiuud aud
The Model Drug Store.

Don't forget to try Patton'a Sun
Proof Paint, sold ouly by Cramer
Bros.

A "RARE BIT"

OF PLEASURE
That hosts of men do not
enjoy, genuine shoe com-
fort.
They're dead to it, simply
because they've never
worn

ALL AMERICA

S3.50 SHOES
They imagine they've en-
joyed it in other makes,
whereas in reality it was
only a counterfiet.
All Americas are most
comfortable because
they're most accurately
moulded to the lines of
the human foot-A- t

the same time, they're
the acme of correct style.
It will pay you to get bet-
ter acquainted with All
America Shoes.

Each ilollnr puicha-e- . entitles you to a
a chaiicu ou the piano.

H.L. IJARTLETT


